The breathing of anoxic mixtures causes an increase in the pulmonary arterial pressure of animals (1-4) and man (5-7). This effect has been attributed to a local action of the anoxic mixture on the blood vessel walls resulting in a constriction of the pulmonary arterioles and pre-capillaries and an increase in pulmonary arterial pressure. Vagotomy and stellate ganglionectomy do not change the vascular response to the breathing of anoxic mixtures in the cat (1).
The breathing of anoxic mixtures causes an increase in the pulmonary arterial pressure of animals (1-4) and man (5) (6) (7) . This effect has been attributed to a local action of the anoxic mixture on the blood vessel walls resulting in a constriction of the pulmonary arterioles and pre-capillaries and an increase in pulmonary arterial pressure. Vagotomy and stellate ganglionectomy do not change the vascular response to the breathing of anoxic mixtures in the cat (1) .
The effect of breathing 100% oxygen on the pulmonary arterial pressure has been investigated in animals (1, 3, 4, 8) but not adequately in man. Euler and Liljestrand (1) found that pure oxygen caused a fall in the pulmonary arterial pressure of cats which did not appear to these investigators to be the result of decreased blood flow, but rather to a dilatation of the pulmonary vasculature. The response to oxygen was not affected by vagotomy and stellate ganglionectomy. Ergotamine, yohimbine, and atropine (9) did not alter the decrease of pulmonary arterial pressure which resulted from oxygen breathing. This paper reports observations on the effect of breathing 100% oxygen on the pulmonary arterial pressure of patients with pulmonary tuberculosis and mitral stenosis.
METHODS
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moderately and far advanced pulmonary tuberculosis (NTA criteria) whose disease was chiefly unilateral. The second group consisted of 17 individuals with rheumatic heart disease manifested by mitral stenosis who were studied 25 times. The morning of the catheterization, the patients received .09 gram of nembutal orally and arrived at the laboratory one hour later in the fasting state. Pulmonary artery catheterization was performed in the usual fashion. A blood sample was taken from the brachial artery for determination of the control oxygen saturation, and pressure-pulse records of the pulmonary arterial pressure were made. When the control pressure level had been established the patient was given 100% oxygen' by BLB mask for a period of four minutes. In 12 instances pulmonary arterial pressure tracings were made continuously during and for ten to 12 minutes after oxygen administration, but in the majority a record was made only when oxygen had been given for three minutes. A sample of brachial arterial blood was withdrawn at the fourth minute of oxygen administration for determination of oxygen saturation.
Arterial blood samples were analyzed for oxygen content and capacity by the method of Van Slyke and Neill (10) , and more recently by the Scholander-Roughton syringe method (11 For the pulmonary tuberculosis group the standard error of the mean of the differences between the mean pulmonary arterial pressures before and during oxygen breathing was determined from standard statistical formulas.7 The mean pairdifference divided by the standard error gives a t value of 4.5. This shows a highly significant difference between the control pulmonary arterial pressure and the pressure during oxygen breathing, since this t value corresponds to a P of less than .00006. For the mitral stenosis group the mean pair-difference divided by the standard error gives a t value of 3.9 which corresponds to a P of less than .0001.
The results obtained in 12 cases where the pulmonary arterial pressure was recorded continuously during and after oxygen breathing are shown in Figures 1 and 2 . In Figure 1 decrease is quite apparent at one minute and almost complete at two minutes, with only slight change during the third and fourth minutes. Two minutes after the cessation of oxygen breathing the pressure has shown very little rise, but at six and ten minutes there has been a partial return to the control level.
2) Level of pulmonary arterial pressure and degree of change There was a definite association between the control mean pulmonary arterial pressure and the degree of its fall during oxygen administration. The regression line of the change in mean pressure on the control pressure for the pulmonary tuberculosis group is given by the equation Y = -.35X + 3.0, while that for the mitral stenosis group is Y = -.31X + 5.7. The regression coefficients are very similar for the two groups of patients. Of the patients who showed a decrease in pulmonary arterial pressure with oxygen, the average fall of the 11 with the highest control pres- Although these patients had a normal pulmonary arterial pressure, it should be noted that they had in general rather extensive pulmonary disease.
3) Pulse rate The pulse rate decreased together with the mean pulmonary arterial pressure in 34 instances (Tables I, II and III) . However, in three instances where the pulse rate increased, the mean pulmonary arterial pressure decreased. In six instances where the pulse rate showed no change, there were decreases in the mean pulmonary arterial pressure. In three instances pulse rate decreases were associated with no change in the mean pulmonary arterial pressure.
4) Arterial saturation
A study of control arterial oxygen saturations (range from 84% to 96%o) and changes in the mean pulmonary arterial pressure resulting from oxygen breathing failed to reveal an appreciable correlation. However, the range of arterial oxygen saturations was not great. It is interesting to note that the patient with the highest mean pulmonary arterial pressure in the pulmonary tuberculosis group had the lowest control arterial saturation and showed the greatest drop in pressure with oxygen.
DISCUSSION
The data presented indicate that individuals with pulmonary tuberculosis and mitral stenosis at the barometric pressure in Denver show a decrease in pulmonary arterial pressure during oxygen breathing. Such a decrease could be due to: 1) a reduction in the volume of blood flow through the pulmonary vascular bed, 2) a diminution of pulmonary vascular resistance, or 3) a fall of the left atrial and pulmonary venous pressure. A decrease in cardiac output during oxygen breathing in man has been noted by several investigators using the ballistocardiograph (12) (13) (14) . This decrease has been estimated to be from 10%o to 20%o and is reflected initially by a decrease in pulse rate. It has been reported that during the first five minutes of oxygen breathing, approximately 94%o of the decrease in cardiac output is reflected in a decrease of pulse rate and the remainder is reflected by a decrease of stroke output (12) . Although there is some question regarding the validity of absolute values for cardiac output as determined by the ballistocardiograph, it seems likely that the changes in output observed during oxygen breathing by this method are valid.
That the pulse rate decreases with oxygen breathing has been frequently noted in both animals and man (15) (16) (17) (18) and is evident in the present study. This prompt decrease in pulse rate during oxygen breathing has been attributed to a moderation of tonic chemoreceptor activity (1, 14, 19) . If the decrease in pulse rate seen in these patients were associated with a decreased cardiac output, the change in pulmonary blood flow could be a factor in the fall of the pulmonary arterial pressure. A decrease of pulse rate, however, need not be associated with a decrease of cardiac output, if the stroke output increases. It should be noted that in several instances a decrease in mean pulmonary arterial pressure was associated with no change or even increase in pulse rate.
Euler and Liljestrand did not believe that a change in cardiac output could account for the drop in pulmonary arterial pressure which they obtained, since the change in pressure was greater than that obtained by marked exercise. It has also been shown that in normal individuals exercise of fairly marked degree has little effect on pulmonary arterial pressure (20) . Thus it is unlikely that a small change in cardiac output would be an important factor in decreasing the pulmonary arterial pressure. However, until the cardiac output has been measured by more exact methods in both animals and man, the part played by changes in pulmonary blood flow cannot be fully evaluated. In studies on the effect of acute anoxia on the human pulmonary circulation, the cardiac output has not been found to show a definite change (5, 7) , and certainly has not changed enough to explain the pulmonary arterial pressure rise.
Because Euler and Liljestrand did not believe that changes in cardiac output could account for the drop in pressure, and because they and others found that the drop occurred in the absence of the nerve supply, they postulated that the fall in pressure was due to a direct action of oxygen on the pulmonary vasculature producing vasodilatation.
Our experience with one patient may indicate that in man, as well as in animals, the drop in pulmonary arterial pressure is not dependent upon an intact nerve supply. This patient had bronchial asthma (not included in tables or figures), and had previously undergone bilateral pulmonary hilar stripping and bilateral stellate ganglionectomy. The control pressures were 26 systolic, ten diastolic, and 18 mean. After three minutes of oxygen breathing the pressure had fallen to 19 systolic, eight diastolic, and 14 mean.
A change in the left atrial and pulmonary venous pressure might be a factor of importance in the drop in pulmonary arterial pressure noted in the patients with mitral stenosis. Pulmonary arterial hypertension in these patients may depend upon two factors. The elevated left atrial pressure resulting from the mitral stenosis is transmitted in retrograde fashion through the pulmonary vascular system to the pulmonary artery. Early in the course of mitral stenosis this is the only factor causing increased pulmonary arterial pressure. Later, many patients develop increased pulmonary arteriolar resistance which is associated with a further rise in pulmonary arterial pressure. This increased resistance may be the result of pathological changes in the small vessels or it may be due to vasoconstriction. Oxygen breathing might decrease the pulmonary arterial pressure in patients with mitral stenosis by reducing the pressure in the left atrium or by a vasodilatory effect on the pulmonary vessels. The decreased cardiac rate induced by oxygen breathing permits better left ventricular filling and thus increases the stroke output of that chamber, resulting in turn in a decrease of the left atrial, pulmonary capillary and pulmonary arterial blood volumes and pressures. The relative importance of a decrease in left atrial pressure and the dilatation of the pulmonary vessels might be evaluated by determination of the effect of oxygen breathing on the pulmonary "capillary" pressure. However, it must first be proved that the pressure obtained through a catheter wedged in the pulmonary arterial tree truly reflects the pulmonary venous pressure in patients who have pulmonary vascular changes.
That a decrease of left atrial pressure plays any part in the patients with pulmonary tuberculosis seems unlikely. In this group -the pulmonary arterial pressures were normal or slightly elevated and there was no evidence of cardiac involvement.
Euler and Liljestrand found that a drop in pulmonary arterial pressure in cats occurred with no change in left atrial pressure (1) .
Because the range of pulmonary arterial pressures and arterial oxygen saturations in the tuberculosis group is not sufficiently great, no conclusions can be drawn as to what part anoxia may play in pulmonary arterial hypertension.
Although a majority of the patients in the pulmonary tuberculosis group had normal or only slightly elevated pulmonary arterial pressures, the tuberculous involvement was with few exceptions rather extensive. Pulmonary vascular changes have been reported in many of these individuals (21) . Since it has been shown that oxygen breathing caused a statistically significant decrease in pressure in 14 patients with normal control pressures, the possibility exists that a similar decrease would occur in normal individuals.
It is recognized that significant differences exist between physiologic conditions at the altitude of Denver and those at sea level. The mean annual barometric pressure in Denver is 628 mm. Hg and the arterial oxygen tension is accordingly somewhat lower here. This somewhat lower oxygen tension may result in a greater degree of tonic activity of the chemoreceptors than exists at sea level. The effect of oxygen breathing on pulse rate, cardiac output and pulmonary vasculature might therefore be more evident in Denver. Possibly the effect of oxygen at this altitude is to abolish the slight relative anoxemia which normally exists here. If this is the case one might observe a less marked response at sea level or even no response at all (8) .
The beneficial effect of oxygen therapy on patients with acute or chronic pulmonary arterial hypertension may depend not only upon the factors of increased arterial oxygen tension, decreased cardiac output, and decreased cardiac rate, but also upon a decreased pulmonary arterial pressure, a factor which would further reduce the work of the right ventricle.
SUM MARY
The effect of breathing 100%o oxygen on the pulmonary arterial pressure in patients with pulmonary tuberculosis and mitral stenosis was studied 52 times in 38 patients.
1. Out of 27 studies in patients with pulmonary tuberculosis, 22 showed a decrease of the pulmonary arterial pressure with oxygen. This decrease was shown to be statistically significant.
2. Out of 25 studies in patients with mitral stenosis, 21 showed a decrease in pulmonary arterial pressure with oxygen. This decrease was shown to be statistically significant.
3. There was a definite correlation between the control mean pulmonary arterial pressure and the degree of its decrease.
4. The factors which may be involved in the observed decrease of pulmonary arterial pressure during oxygen breathing are discussed.
